HOW TO LOG ITEMS FOR CHANCES TO WIN
To participate in the summer reading club, you have two options:
OPTION 1: You can fill out a paper ticket for every book, ebook, graphic
novel, manga, or audiobook you read or listen to, and turn them in at the
Main Library or Branch reference or children’s services desks.
OPTION 2: You can log your reading items in via the summer reading
webpage at www.woodbridgelibrary.org.
You can use either option (or a combo of both), BUT DON’T REPEAT ITEMS.
To log in your items at the summer reading club webpage, follow these steps:
1. Create an account by clicking on the Summer Reading Club link on the
library’s website at www.woodbridgelibrary.org. Click on the tab beneath
the banner at the top that says Libraries Rock! (Teen Club).
2. To create an account, click on SIGN ME UP and enter your information.
Click SAVE when you are done.
3. Once you have created an account and logged in, you will see a section
on the right hand side of the page called ACTIVITY CENTER. This is the
section that lets you view your account details, add reading items to your
record, change your password, and log out of your account.
4. Under ACTIVITY CENTER, click on ADD/VIEW LOG.
5. Enter information about the item you have read or listened to, select
which prize basket you want to enter a ticket for, and click SAVE.
Both options work the same way for the drawings: For each review you
submit, you get a raffle ticket. Select one of 6 prize baskets for each review
you submit. More reviews equals more chances to win! And you can earn
more by coming to programs! We’ll be drawing winners at the end of the
Summer Reading period.
You are on the honor system regarding the number of items you submit, but
please note there are limits built into the system to prevent excessive
submissions.

HOW TO SUBMIT REVIEWS
You can also earn chances to win by submitting reviews of books, audiobooks,
movies, music and manga.
To submit a review:

1. Log into your account.
2. Look below ACTIVITY CENTER and IMPORTANT MESSAGES sections to the
section called REVIEWS.

3. Click on SUBMIT REVIEW.
4. Enter information about the item, including title and author, and rate it.
Click SAVE.
The person with the most reviews at the end of the summer will win the
MOST OPINIONATED AWARD!
Don’t forget to check www.wplteenspace.tumblr.com for reviews. When
you’re at the library, try to guess our Book in a Jar at the Main Library and
Branch Reference Desks!
Questions? Stop by a library or call 732-634-4450!

